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ANAMAKEK& IIKOWNw

Clothing that
Wears Afell.

Year alter year oui customers

return because they aic not dis-

appointed iu the kind of Cloth-

ing we .supply ihera. With all

our reasonable prices we insist

on the goodness of the materials.

The stock of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats and Suits is still quite

complete.

WANAMAKEK & BROWN.

Oak Hall, Sixth ami Matket fctieelf.
Philadelphia.

K.VKI2 CUASCi:.A
A SUIT OK

FIIE CLOTHES
-- OK A- N-

OVERCOAT
Mado Up to Order at Cost Price.

Jn oritur to reduce my lieavy stock el

FINE WOOLENS
IMiallmakc th'-- up to order lor the NEXT
TlllltTV DAI - ter Cash only ut cot price.

This in without exception the greatest
ever maili: In HXli CLOTH ES nml

Is done to niiike loom Tor our lieavy

Spring Importations,
which wc xpccl to have in Mock by tliu early
part of February. We have the Humph: cards
of these goods already in store, and anyone
dcslrlon9 et becuring first choice lor SPRING
WEARcan do no now, und the gceda will be
tallied for him.

Remember the aim ve reduction is lor

Heavy Weights and Caab Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

No. -- 6 East King Street,

CLOTHING ! CLOTIIINU ! !

A we wieh to Clo-eO- ut the Ijahinee of 'Mil

WINTER
CLOTHING-- !

WE HAVE MADE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole Sloe!. . have )

hand ft large Mock el

HEAVY SUITS ami OVERCOATS,

MARKED Al fcCCIl LOW PJUCES

AS WILL IS'sUr.EA 'tEADV BALE.

j--V only ask tliat. you call liinl examine
our Mock mid be convinced o! whit we cay

1 1 Hosteller k Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA

HAVK THE IIASDSOS1KST ANDWE finest window display lis the city. Don't
fall to see it.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
NU. AG NOKTH CEN STREET.

books ANtt srArutifr.m .

WTALKNTINS.8.

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Great, Variety at

L. M. U'LYNN'S,
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 4Z WEST KINO STKKKT.

rALE'TINK SKAUO".

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS
AND

NOVELTIES,
At the Bookstore of

Jolin Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE HOOK.

MUSICAL, UfHTRUXEIfTS.

ATLSUJAL-BuXE- S.

MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a large

importation, having arrived too late
for the holidays, at coat of produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1-- 2 and
1--4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium eize and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but far
superior to the ordinary installments
generally sold in this country, and
need only' be seen or heard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmoni- e,

overture, tremolo-piccol- o, sublime-harmoni- e,

harp-zith-er attachment,
etc. . also two and three ma insprings
playing from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Aiouma.

Circular on application.

C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, .Switzerland.
SALESROOMS: 102O CIIESTJNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. J23-tf-

DRY OOODS.

i 1MI3LSO OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My uutiic stock of

, Etc.,

IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

Tli 13 u rare clmuco toe

GOOD BARGAINS.
Ah 1 IIAVi: A-X-

HDIENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

Or. 1 and. which weio all puritliaseil ter ensli.

J. M. LONG,
JJl-tf- it U NORTH QUEEJN' STREET.

--V'tlltTlI KN1 WICV GOODS STORE.

J. W. BYRNE,
HAS A EOT OF

WHITE AND COLORED

COUNTEBPANES
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

xmirrisii asd .siieetiso mvsljcss.
CHECK NA1NZO0KS.

HAMIU'RO EDUISUN, PILLOW LACKS,

AND SPRING HOSIERY.

All Very Cheap at

322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
d LANCASTER. FA.

Ki !"Vr lMKih TO THK WBItf IIOli.SK.

rT AHNESTOCK.
LUriNS BLACK CASHMERE,

Jet and Blucblack,

LUPIN'S BLACK CASHMERE,
Jet and Rlueblack,

L( J'INS BLACK CASHMERE,
Jet and Bluebiack,

FROM 45c. TO S1.23 TER YARD.

Rest Make Imported

BLACK HENRIETTA CLOTn, $1.00.
BLACK HENRIETTA CLOTH. S1.28.

(A Bargain)
11LACK HENRIETTA CLOTH.St.BO up.

.BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

From 50c. up to 82.30 per yard.

I'.I.ACK. SATINS. 7Ge., STC,, $1.00 and $1.'23.

COLORED SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,

For Trimming and Drcssoe, 3"iO to $1, cheap.

Our btoro is stacked full el

JWUSEFURNISHLYG DRY GOODS,

All standard best makes,
At the Lowest 1'rlces.

FEATHERS. FEATHERS,
LEATHERS. FEATHERS.

Beft Steam Cured.

CARPETS FROM AUCTION,
CARPETS FROM AUCTION,

FAHNESTOCK,
Nest Door to Cuurt House.

i'Al'JSRIlAJfOlXtlS, Jte.

K. HAVK NOW ON SALEw
OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
AND

Window Shades.
SLIGHTLY DA5IAUED by FIl! Eand WATER

Which will be sold VERY LOW In order
to close out,

The line embraces every description el

PAPER HANGINGS,

The greater part being goocU sc'.ccted lor this
Spring's Trade.

Window Shades, Paper Curtains, &c.

CALL EARLY FOR BARGAINS.

Phares W. Fry,
NOS. 139-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STR"KT

MEDICAL- -

OKOWN'M IKON HITTERS.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
will euro tlyapcp-jla- , heartburn, malaria,
kidney disease, liver complaint ami other
waiting diseases.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
enriches 1 lie blood and puiilic-- j tliu system

cures weakness, lack of energy, etc..
Try a bottle.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that 1I003 not
color the teeth, and will not cause head-
ache or constipation, as other Iron prepar-
ations will.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
Ladieb and all sulleier.s liom neuralgia,
hysteria and kindred complaint-'- , will And
It without an equal.

in3-lwi- "

DRY U GOVS.

N iSirtlKTATlO.NS.

black mam.
WATT, SHAND & CO.

Offer the very best possible value at 00, G2J4

73, 87K ct9., $1.00 and $1.'23. These goods are.
perfect In Color. Texture and Finish, and
lully 10 per cent. lower than last

Single and Double

BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS.
A SI' Eft A LTV.

Special bargains in ALL WOOL
FIGURED CASHMERES. lh!c. a yard, sold
everywhere at 72c ; only live piece..
ALL WOOL BLACK ARMURES. M c. a yurd
really worth 7oc. Special sale el

10,000 yds, Bleached Muslins at 10c a yd.

Same goods were sold by the case in.Fi-b- i tmiy
at MX cents a ynrd.

Watt, Shand & Co,

NEW YORK STORE.
VaiHA ANO OMjASH ai:.

IUU &MAUT1X.H

CHINA! CHINA!
A-T-

CHINA HALL.
We have opened a new invoice et

Haviland's China
VS. NEW DECORATIOX8 AND DE3K5NP.

AUo ft New Line of

FANOY GOODS,

BISQUE WARE, &c.

43FExaii)luc tl'.cin before purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

tiARRlAHUH, &J.

riMK STAKUAKD CAKRIAOE WORK

Ol" LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGfiRLEY k Co.,
FINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, RENN'A.

We make ovcrv style Buggy and Carriage de-

sired. All work finished In the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. Jror quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. Wo buy ter cash ana-sel- l

on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. One set el workmen especially
employed for that purpose. rn26-tm&--

Hancastet JHUcIltgencer.

SATURDAY EVENING, MAECH 4, 1882.

Jtliersouiau Democracy.

Letter from James Farton, the Author.
York Dally, March 4, 1351.

Newburypout, Mass., )

Feb. 13, 1SS2. J

Chiiuncey F. Black, Eiy. :

Dear Sir : I accept with gratitude the
honor tlono inc by the Jefferson Demo-
cratic r.ssoci3tiou of York in adding my
uanic to the list of honorary members. I
thank you also, both for the documents
accompanying your letter and for the
agreeable manner iu which you communi-
cate the action of your association.

r or many years 1 have wisheci to see
the Democratic party in the
spirit; of its illustrious founder aud of bis
worthy colleagues, Madison aud Gallatin.
I have, nevertheless, voted with the Re-

publican party from its organization, and
I do not doubt that au immcuso majority
of its members and el its leaders are hon-
est aud patriotic men.

On every national issue except one (the
extension of slavery), the Democratic
party seems to mo to have been substau-tiall- y

right ; but, iu the course of time
that one issue became so
that every other interest had to stand aside
until it was settled. Happily, by the
union of patriotic men of all parties, that
terrible question is forever at rest, and
the time seems now ripe for a revival of
the simple and august principles which
triumphed in 1800.

Not that we should follow Thomas Jef-
ferson, or any other man, with thought-
less devotion. JeQerson and his colleagues
were sufficient for their own day ; but no
man, and no group of men, cau ba suffi-

cient for all days. New questions are upon
us, new dangers aud new difficulties ; aud
we have to ask ourselves, not merely what
Jefferson did iu his time, but what ho
would be likely to attempt or advise if he
were now present among us.

I think, for one, that, he would be a
civil service reformer, because the spoils
system is not Democratic. It savors of
personal government, which ho hated. I
think he would be a more positive and
sweepiug free trader even than ho was iu
his lifetime ; and yet he would proba-
bly not desire to precipitate free trade,
aud uuscttl6 iu a momeut the work of
sixty years. Ho would wish rather to pro-
ceed cautiously, but unswervingly, having
in view the total, but not sudden, extir-
pation of the protective system.

I thiuk, too, that ho would endeavor to
remedy an inconvenience from which every
president of the United States has suf-cre- d

; an inconvenience resulting from
the inadequate compensation cf the higher
officers of the government. A king an
get any man to serve him, because, a king
can oiler to the most valuable man his
market price, while a president of the
United States, representing the richest
employer iu the world, has an extremely
limited range of choice, because be can-
not make it possible for poor men to ac-
cept difficult situations without doing vio-

lence to thcii own interests. When Pres-
ident Jefferson asked James Monroe to
proceed, upon short notice, to Paris, to
negotiate for the purchase o! Louisiana,
he lamented that ho could not offer him
just compensation, such as a merchant or
a corporation would give for a private ser-
vice of corresponding importance. When
the negotiation was at an end, by which
the United States obtained au acquisition
of territory inure important to it than any
country has ever yet pcrmaueutly obtained
by conquest, Mr. Monroe retired only to
render other gratuitous sc: vices, and to
end fifty years of arduous public life in
insolvency and dependence. How uillVr-e- nt

the fate of the negotiator employed by
the Emperor Napoleon for the few days
service rendered by hisu without leaving
home I For that siugio act Napoleon
made M. do Maibois a present of neatly
forty thousand dollars.

Thomas Jefferson never contemplated a
government either of millionaires or poor
devils ; nor politics controlled by bosses
assisted by pugilists aud barkeepers. He
wished to sco at the head of governments
the flower of the human race. He wished
to see cities governed by men who had
proved their capability by having suc-
ceeded iu business for themselves. We
cau tell with certainty what kind of men
ho would now wish to sec ia office,
whether federal, state, or municipal, by
recalling the men ulioseu by himself when
he held the appointing power. Ilvcry
member of his cabinet was a liberally edu
cated man, and ho chose persons of
proved ability for employments demand-
ing men of business.

He hated the hereditary principal be-

cause, as ho said, " It heaped importance
upon idiots." Tho boss system docs the
same, and hence, lam bound to conclude,
he would have bated, that if he had lived
to see it developed.

I wish your society gieat prosperity and
success. Thomas Jefferson bequeathed to
us immoital principles ; it is our humbler
part to create methods for giviug those
principles effect. Tho nation lias not be
come coirupt ; it has simply grown very
largo and very rich. Wc have to adjust
our politics to larger conditions and ap-

ply .leiYersoniau principles to the govern-
ment of a vast and growing empire. In
this arduous work I trust your society
will bear a part. Respectfully yours,

J.uiE'j Partox.
Tlio Answer to Parfoti.

At a regular meeting of the Jefferson
Democratic Association of York, February
27. 18S2, it was resolved :

That this Association desires aud invites
the fullest and freest discussion of the
doctrines et 1 nomas Jeller3on ; that we
bail it with pleasure, from whatever source
it may come ; whether from the friends of
Federal consolidation, or the advocates of
local liberty ; whether from Federalist,
imperialist, Republican or honest
Democrat ; relying firmly, as did Mr. Jef-
ferson himself, upon the virtue and intel-
ligence of the peop'e, certain that when-
ever the issue between the blessings of
bomc-iule- , and the deadly evils of central-
ization shall be fairly understood, they
Villi decide promptly and wisely as they
did in the years 1S00 and 1870.

Wc gratefully acknowledge the able and
interesting letter which Mr. Partou, the
distinguished biographer ef Jefferson, has
kindly added to the literature of the asso-
ciation, and wecommeud it to the thought-
ful attention of men of all parties, who
arc prepared to sacrifice merely partisan
considerations, and sever merely partisau
ties, to save the constitution of 1787 from
threatened subversion, and the erection of
what is euphemistically called a "strong
government " on the ruins.

liut while we heartily concur iu the
main with 3Ir. Parton's deductions from
the syatem of Jefferson and admire his
lucid and forcible application of funda-
mental principles to the existing situation,
wc are not to be .understood as agreeing
with bini throughout. AYc bold, for in-

stance, and wc believe Mr. Jefferson, who
maintained that frugality, economy atid
.simplicity, were the great essentials of re-

publican government, would have held
with tis, that our public servants are as a
rule well paid ; and that many of them are
greatly overpaid, Wc got bettor, more faith -

ful and more honest service from them,
when salaries were low, than since they have
been raised .in the general rot of Federal
centralization and extravagance, aud if we
were called upon to vote for a change, we
would favor, not an increase but a reduc-
tion. That Mr. Jefferson in the single iso-

lated case of Mr. Monroe, regretted his
inability to compensate him for an ex-

traordinary public service performed at an
extraordinary private sacrifice, is true;
but it does not follow that he even then
considered the ordinary paj of public
officials for ordinary service less than it
ought to have been. It was in those days
of Jcffersonion simplicity and truly repub-
lican salaries, that men stood ready to
serve the countryat a private loss. We
see nothing like it now ; when salaries
have grown large enough to tempt cupid-
ity, and offices are made the spoils aud
rewards of partisan work. Instead of that
spectacle Jefferson adjuring Monroe to
go serve his country, practically without
pay, we see a Federalist Congress voting
a retired civilian, already overloaded with
gratuities, a mere gift often thousand dol-

lars annually, instead of directing propar
proceedings for the recovery of one hun-
dred thousand dollars wrongfully received
by him, as presidential salary, under cover
of an infamous statute, passed iu flagrant
defiance of the constitution, and signed by
this, the chief benelieiary.

Wc hold with Mr. Partou that Mr. Jef-
ferson would have approached the diffi-

cult question of tariff reform in a conserv-
ative spirit, keeping in constant' view the
general good of the whole country and uot
the particular interests of a few owners
of capital invested iu certain artificially
stimulated industries. Wo thiuk, how-
ever, that Mr. Jeffersou was rather a fair
trader than a free trader. His leadiug
principles on this subject might be formu
lated thus : Congress may do that which
is necessary for the general welfare as for
dofense in war aud to that end might
impose a custom duty, protective and even
prohibitory in character, if the object
thereof were to render the United States
as a nation, independent of foreigu nations
in the matter of warlike supplies. But
Congress may not " under the plea of
building up desirable industries," levy,
either directly or indirectly, a tribute upon
the whole people, which does not reach
the treasury, but which passes, as a mere
bounty, into the pockets of a favorcd few.
When Mr. Hamilton announce! the re- -
verso of this proposition in Lis cel-

ebrated report on manufacture , Mr.
Jeffersou accepted the issue as a
vital ouc, and informed President Wash-
ington, that iu his judgment, it in-

volved nothing less than the question
whether wc were to live " under a limited
or an unlimited government." But for
independence, for dofonco, for interna
tioual justice, he believed iu the constitu-
tional power of the United States, to lay
discriminating duties, and to go even t

to the length of embargo, the hut
measure short of war. It is clear that no
man, of his day, did so much to advance
the domestic manufactures of bis country
as Mr. Jefferson ; and to this end he ex-

erted himself equally iu both his public
aud his private capacity. Ho preferred to
raise the necessary revenues of the gen-
eral government from customs duties,
wisely adjusted to that object, rather than
by direct taxation ; and the first blow of
his reform administration was at the in-

quisitorial system of internal revenue, de-

veloped by Hamilton, and the largo corps
of needless officeholders employed iu .t- -

execution.
But this is a theme upon which v, e

might pile line upon line aud precept upon
precept from Mr. Jefferson, and still leave
some room for honest differences of opiuion
as to precisely what course he would take
" wore he personally present with us." In
Article II, of the constitution of this asso-
ciation, wc present our own statement of
Jcffersoniau principles, compactly, but
clearly, wc hope, in so far as they seemed
applicable to the present situation. The
article is as follows :

" Its purpose shall be the association of i

Jeffersonian Democrats for the preserva- -
tion of the constitution of the United j

I

States, the autonomy of the states, horns
rule, freedom of elections ; for resistance j

to sevolutionary changes, tending to con- - jj

solidation or empire ; to the election cf ,
'

any person to the presidency a third
time ; to the presence of troops at the
polls ; to the appropriation of public
money for auy purpose but the support of
government ; to commercial restrictions j

for the benefit of the few at the cost of j

the many ; and to class legislation, which
destroys the natural freedom of trade, and
despoils labor to build up monopoly. To
these cuds wc invoke the spirit and reus-- '
sert the principles of Thomas Jefferson, i

the author of the Declaration of Indcpend-enc- e

and the fouuder of the Democratic
party." .

upon this declaration we stand, and
upon this, the slavery question being, as
Mr. Partou remarks, happily and forever
settled, we belicvo that all friends of pure
Republican government, limited by the
wise safeguards of the written constitu-
tion, must ultimately come to stand with
us, whatever may have been their previ-
ous party relationships.

(J. t. liLACK, President.
James A. Blasser, Secretary.

Webster's Knife ami Fork.

How Ho Was Broken of it Disagreeable
Table nabit.

When Daniel Webster's found that his
sou was not robust enough to make a '

successful farmer, ho seut him to Exeter
to prepare for college, aud found for him '

a home amoiy a number of other students !

in the family of "old Squire Clifford," as
we of a younger generation have always
heard him called. Daniel had up to this i

time led only the secular life of a couulry i

farmer's boy, aud, though tlio New Hamp-- '
shire farmers have sent out many heroes
as firm and true- as the granite rocks in
the pasture, there caunot ho among the
hard ana liomeiy worK wutcu sueu a me
implies the little fiucuesses of manners
which eood society demands. Daniel was
one of these diamonds of the first water,
but was still in the rough, and needed
some cutting and polishing to fit him to
shine in the great world iu which he was
to figure so conspicuously.

None saw this more clearly tuar. mo sen
aihlo rM Snuire. Thfi cov had one habit
at tlio tible of TOhir-- the Snuire siJw

it.

would be a kindness to euro nun. lien
not usinir his knife and lork lie as ac- -
customed to hold them upright in Lis iistf ,
on cither side of his plate. Daniel was a
bashful boy of very delicate feelings, and
thc Suuiro feared to wound him by speak
ing to him directly on the subject. So ho
called aside one of the other students, with
whom ho had been longer acquainted, and
told him his dilemma. "Now," .said he,
" I want you this noon at the table to lnld
up your knife and fork as Daniel does. I
will speak to you about it, and wc will sec
if the boy does not take aihi.it for himself."

several times during the meal planted h:s
'

fists on the table, with his knife and fork
as straight as if lie had received orders to '

present arms. The square drew his atten-- '
tion to Ins position, courteously begged
his nardou for speaking of the matter

1

and added a few kind words on tlm im- -

portauce of young men correcting such
little habits before going oat in the world.
The student thanked him for his interest
and advice, and promised reform, and
Daniel's knife and fork wore never from
that day seen elevated at table.

When, after a vacation, Daniel's father
brought the lad for a second term to Ex-
eter, be put in his saddlebags a good fat
turkey from the Franklin farm, which he
gave to the squire as an expression of his
gratitude for Daniel's improved manner.

m ii
We are of the opinion that it must be ptood.

for the simple reason that so many pralan it
and physicians proscribe- it. Wo mean Dr.
Bull's CourIi Syrup, l'riec 23 cents. All drug-
gists keep it.

An cnrlcher of the blood ami purifier et the
system : cures lassitude and lack et" energy ;

such is Rrown's Iron Bitters. mS-lwd- w

"How do j ou manage," t;aid a lady to her
friend, "'to appear so happy till the time?" "I
always have barker's Ginger Tonlo handy,"
wa the reply." and thus keep myself and
laniilv in good health and spirits. Se adv

mllwdeod&oov.- -

Yettrs of Suffering.
Mrs. Rarnhart. cor. l'nitt ami Broadway,

Buffalo, was ter twelve years a sutterer from
rheumatism, and alter trying every known
remedy w ithout avail, w:is entirely enrol by
Thomas' Ecloctrin Oil. For sale nt II. R. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North tjtieeu street,
Lancaster.

if. -
1 1 Adum had had a game of "Fifteen" placed

in his hand at an early period of his existence,
the whole course of history might have been
materially altered for the better, and It bil-
iousness, indigestion, sick headache or dys-
pepsia were unknown. Spring Blossom would
uot be needed. Price JO cents. For sale at II.
R. Cochran's drug btore. 17 North tjueen
street, Lancaster.

lion's tlio llaby.
How's the baby?" "Ills croup N better

thK morning, thank you. We gave him moiiic
of Thomas' Eelectric Oil as you advised,
doctor, and shall give him some more in an
hour or so." Next day the doctor pronounced
the youngster cured. For sale at 11. 15. Coch-
ran's Drug store, 137 North tjueen street. Lan-
caster.

MKVIVAIj.

--JVOCTOKS AGKKi: THAT sCAKl.KT
1 ' Fever, Diphtheria, Consumption, Catarrh

uml Chronic Throat Diseases are due to
neglect of common Sore Throats. Children
frequently have wet feet ; sore throat follows
ana often aerious siekness. Are we not affect-
ed likewise? Why not try the OCCIDESTAL
DIPHTHERIA CURE. It will positively
cure the worst form of sore throat and eradi-
cate the germ et any disease subject to it. A
cure guaranteed or money relunded. For sale
by II. 15. Cochran, 1";7 and irj'j North tjueen
street. Lancaster. l'eb'27-3m- d

roai:iisi.E!
This is tin- - wtij many describe their feeling.

How nianv hundreds are there who Icel the
same way? It would surprise us if we knew
what proportion of humanity are tilling troni
some disorder or another, which could be
easily cured It taken In time, and gone about
Iu the ri; lit way. But most peotiie go about
it, iu the wrong way. and then fancy there is
no use trying any more, ai.d consequently
get worse instead of better.

A weak or an overworked man e,m imbibe
jrrelyot whisky and torn snort time brueo up
V.Illl llllilgllltliy SLIUlItll, OUL lb VI HI UUL uu
long until he will be weaker than betore.

hat. then, is the right way : The only per-
manent way is to take a remedy that will build
upuntl Invigorate the system. This can only
b done by beginning at tne origin of lite,
which is the Blood. No one whose blond Is
pure and healthy rem be sick.

BurdocR is a root that hits more lile-givl-

j utilities than any other root, herb, or plant,
and it your blood is weak or Impoverished,
lake Burdock Bi.ooi ISrrriats, and a pure,
healthy action et the blood will be sure to lol-lo-

Sold by II. B. Coehr.i'.i, Nos. 137 and Kit) North
itcen street, Lancaster, la. lebJMoAprl i

JL ever made. A combination el
HOI'!?, BCCIir, MANDIiAKE AND DANDE-

LION,
Willi all tne hc.it ami most curative properties
of all other Bitters, makes tliu geatest
BLOOD rCBIFIEIt, LIVEIt BECULATOK,
am! Lite and Health Restoring Agent on earth.

No disease can possibly long exist where
1IOI BITTERS sire used, ao varied and perfect
are their operations.
They gl'O new JLito iid Vlr t tlio Aged

and Iiillrm.
To all whose employments cause irregulari-- ity of the bowels or urinary organs, or whore-- ,

fjiiirean Appetixer.Tonicand mild Stimulant.
HOI' BITTEKS are invaluable, without intoxi-- I
'catinu. No matter what your leelings or
symptoms are, wlmtth'! tlisciiso orniliment U,
use HOI' BITTEKS. Don't wait until you aie
sick, but if you only feel bad or miserable, use
tliem al oiu-e- . It may Have your life. Ithn.s
saved hundreds. SSUO will be paid lorn cu'c
they will not cure or help. Do not suffer or
let your friends suffer, but usanml urge them
to use Hop ts. Kumember, HOI BITTEKS is
no vile, drugged drunken nostrum, but the
Purest ami ISest Medicine evoi nuule ; the
" Invalid's Friend and llopo " and no person
or family should be without them.

O. I. O. is au absolute and irresistible cure
fir Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco nud
narcotics. All sold by druergist.s. Send for elr- -

eular. HOI' BITTEKS BIFC.CO..
IJociicster, N. ., and Toronto, Out.

j.m'ij-lumod&-

FOR tlALE.

l.Mi: SALE. TI1E STOCK, GOOU WILL
i. :md Fixtures et a Largo First-Chis- s I.IV-E- it

Y is offered for sale. Oood and siitiatuctory
reasons given ter selling, inquire a

fan CITY LIVERY.

jJtiJ.llE 11 A V, AVKsTEKN CO K.N AND
X Oats for sale ut Leauiaa I'lace at all times
ut market prices. Also,

COAL AND LL'MUEU.
II. II. KOIIItER.

t;kk ltOO.11 I'OIt 1CET,S'
API'tV TO

I'HIHI LEBZELTER,
leb--tl- d 211 North O.ur-01- utreet.

SALE. AN IMMENSE KUMliKlt Orput
IIOL'SES, STOKES. BUILDING- LOTS, Ac,
of ail descriptions, m till localities and tit all
pried.

Nt;V CATALOGUE,
with prices, tree to every one.

ALLAN A. 1IERR .t CO,
deeri-uiii- il " North Duke street.

HALL', ON JUISHAV, MAKUU G,PUBLIC at No. .122 North Duke street.
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting
of table-i- , chair, bedsteads, cupboards, bu-
reaus, ingrain and rag carpets, oilcloths, cook
stove unit range, copper kettles, new market
wagon, lward wagon, together with tin, glass
and (iiieonsware.

Sale to commence a ') o'clock, a. in. Termu
made known bv

lI.SiiCltBKT, Attet. HENRY WITTF.
1!. L. FttAlLBV, Cleri.. uil-lt- d

IU1IL1C SALE,
i

ALDERNEYS, ALDERNEYS.
Will be sold at public sale at the Lancaster
Park. Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, MARCH
15, , 27 head et Registered and

Aldernev (Jersey) Cattle and grades :

I Six Bull (Jersey), eight Cows and twelve
the and hellers are till in calveI Heifers; cows

. .. , . . i...t . n ....i i,.. i...to a regi.iiereu .ii'rsey nun , ..ii imswi ".. n;
subcrlbcr ami will be old as represented.

The cattle will be on exhibition at the Park
on and after Thursday. March 2.

I Catalogues can?be had on application to
Samuel Hess & Son.

Term: A credit et fii) days with approved
i S0L.lirny will be given or a discount lor cash,
j Balc to commence at l o'clock p. in., whou

att'-'idane- win be given uy,. R. MAG RAW.
Colora, Cecil county. Mil.

. Unas & Hnxs, Auctioneers, l.V N. Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa. fil-'JU- l

TALT WlSff.

"hercules malt wine.
The Best and Cheapest

MALT EXTRA CT
UVCn rRKl'AKED.

An invigorating HEALTH AND TABLE
I BEVERAGE. A reliable remedy for INDI

GESTION, DEI5IL1TY and MALNUTRITION

MOTHERS
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT

25 Cents per Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOLTERS,

PRt.PECr BREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.
L.'.::cASTCr. Deiot. GEO. A. KIEHL.

ml3md

Tlio young man consemcu to on tuo i highly recommended lor enfeebled per-scapeg-

for his fellow students, and i sons. CONVALESCENTS and NURsdNG

jvjf r AXrRTinKmfixa.

v. Aires co.A.

Spring Overcoa ts.

Some of modest and sober
color. Some livelier in pat-

tern and style, while others
are made up more for hard
usage than for appearance.
All, however, are cut and
trimmed in the moat approv-
ed and unexcelled manner.
Prices are no higher, but
rather less, than last season.
You cannot lose anything by
looking at them.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING.

CHESTNUT AND SIXTH,

Pilll.ADELl'IllA.

unirHluid

1882. 1882.

ODE

SPRING OFFERING.

Today we open the last of our ud
vtiiico order per Cable of direct Im-

portation from the Celebrated House
et ORIGET, SI RUE V1VIENNE.
PARIS. The most Bcchcrche styles,
superior quality and striking effects
to be found In any Flnt-Clas- s Tailor-
ing Establishment on the American
Continent.

An early oiiler is the only guaruu'eu
to secure choice of Stock.as many Style-- ,

cannot be duplicated this season.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

Styles of Hats !

Foi EARLY Sl'RIMi can now be ?een ut th-- .

o y E-- r in c e h o ij s e,

BAST KING STRBBr,

&

Oui assoittiicntnt

Light-Weig-ht Overcoats

is all that could be desired to make n good se-

lection from ami we Invite yon to give us ft
call betore you purchase.

Williamson & Foster.

e could urltc a column about

CLOTHING,
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Ami II a great variety and low pric?- - mean
anything we have them.

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

PATENTS. WM. H. BABCOCK,
313 .Seventh street. Washington. I. C.

Jl'oruusrly an Examiner in the V. S. Pntrni
Associate Attorney el Jiieolj

sUtuffer, edi., or Lancaster, l'u., until the hit-

ter's death, would be pleased to hear from In
ventora el Lancaster and neighboring coim- -

i!..ci .hkI Iu utlll itrr.nnr.vl In flttPIlfl Clircftllll
anil promptly to till Patent business at modcr

l Migrates. Iun31-8mdft- w

MO. 4ASSEMMKNT Of TIM

LA SCASTER HOME MUTUAL ISSCR-ASC- E

COMPANY.
The members or said company arc hereby

rotlfied that tin iissenament et $1 JO on each
$l,0) or the adjcstbd amountiiot the policies,
et the company, was ordered by the board
illrcctor.i, to date Irom January 30, 1352, at 7
o'clock a.m.

Tho quotas of said assessment are due rrom
and after MARCH 1, 1882. An abatement will
be mode for prompt payment, and policies tire
suspended ami Invalidated by delay.

Tlio quotas arc to be paid to the treasurer
at the olllce el the company, No. 137 East King
street, Lancaster, Pa.

Office Hours : From 9 to 12 o'clock a. in .. and
from 2 to 5 p. m. ; and on Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings, until April 1. lroni 7Jf to 3
o'clock. HENRY C.HARNER,

THOMAS HAYS.
C. H. LEFEVRE,

:l27,2,tt!nr2,'td Assessment Committee.


